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OEIGLE .SI1C3 DAY OCCUPY

WILL PROTECT AMERICANS

AflD IF NECESSARY WILL

TAKE CHARGE OF COUNTRY

War Department Has Ordered 25,000 Troops Prepared for
Immediate Advance to Border Neutrality Laws Must Be
Observed The Situation I s Very Grave and May Require
Intervention Dy trie united States Troops Will Be Sent
Into Mexican Territory if Necessary.

Washington, Feb. 5. Military prep- - even If American troopg are
by the United States for In- - pelled to Invade Mexico. No breach

terventlon In the Mexican uprising of the neutrality law will be toler-r- e

this afternoon completed, and, un- - ated, and Positively no firing from
lest President Francisco I. Madero across the border will be permitted,
can give the United States satisfac-- 1 Following a conference today be-to-

assurances that Mexico is able to.tween Secretary 'of War Stimson and
protect all foreign interests there, General Leonard Wood, chief of staff
American troops will undoubtedly be United States army, the "preparation
started for the border. order" wag issued. This order af- -

Mexlco's answer to President Taft's fects all American troops within
and protestations agalnBt billzatlon distance, and all troops in

(he destruction 01 American proporiy me Middle west have been ordered
and mistreatment of citizens of the under service rations and marching
totted 8tates In Mexico is expected
within 48 hours. Meantime the depart-
ment of war is rushing preparations
for the mobilization of troops and or-

ders have already been issued by the
war department to have 25,000 men
prepared for an immediate advance.

To reinforce the American line at
El Paso, Texas, orders will be issued
to the commander at Fort Whipple or
Fort Apache, Ariz., to dispatch a reg.
merit of infantry and a squadron of
cavalry to El Paso.

The government is determined to
protect American life and property,

ILL DISMISS'

INDICTMENTS

AGAIIIST WILDE

riiEss leased wire.
Portland, Ore., Feb. 5. Dismissal of

the remaining Indictments against
Louis J. Wilde, of San Diego, which
charges him with embezzlement of
$12,500 of funds of the defunct Oregon
Trust & Savings bank, and the cleari-
ng of the circuit court slate of Indict
ments against W, Cooper Morris, is

a
effort

a

Presiding Judge Morrow will
his place for a day or bo.

District Cameron stated to-la-v

the of the
cases would not be taken until

Judge returned his dut-
ies. As a result, T) time for
cllon has been fixed. '
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at Portland will

American troops will also be moved
from Arizona and Arkan-
sas to El Paso, If necessary. No at-
tempt to conceal the gravity of the
situation is made by the war

as was done during the recent
Madero revolution for the overthrow

the Diaz regime.'
Reports the state and war

from Juarez today say that
the mutiny of there Is
likely to recur at any moment, and
reports from southern parts of Mexico
are

SPECTATORS

SEARCHED III

TEXAS COURT

Fort Worth, Texts, Feb. 5. Because
of bitter evidenced on all sides,
every person entering the court room
here today, the work of select-
ing a Jury to try J. 13. Smead, million-
aire for the murder A. O.
Boyce, Sr., Is In progress, was care-
fully searched for firearms.

The defense, It was learned today,
will use the "unwritten law" In an ef- -

the ultimate result expected within fort to Justify th'Bhootlng, and every
few days as the sequence of Wilde's is being made by Snead's attor-cqultt-

by an instructed verdict. ncy to seat Jury of married men.
As Judge Kavanaueh Is ill to- - The defense will claim-tha- t A. O.

act in

Attorney
that disposition Morris-Wild- e

Kuvanaugh to
definite
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Willamette

equipment

California,

depart-
ment,

of
to de-

partments
federal'troops

disquieting.

feeling

banker, of

fioyce, Jr., aided by his father, stole
Mi's. Snead away from a local sanitari-
um, and that the younger man later
eloped with her to Winnipeg, Man.
Snead shot dowf the elder Boyce, fol-

lowing an argument with him over
Young Boyce's elopement with Mrs.
Snead.
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la Follette Is All In.
I , . .

wasmngtoa, Feb. 5. Practl- -

'iT'i.'

cally broken down by his prest--
J dential candidacy activities,

Senator LaFollette, of Wlscon- -
sin, it was announced here to- -
day, will rest for two months
and resume his campaign in

T. April With tnnp nf thi .... J.
T LaFollette will' remain here for

two weeks and then will go to
Southern Europe.

Senator Clann. nf Mlnnaoita a
and Senator Brlstow, of Kansas,
and Louis D. Brandels, of Bos- -
ton, will keep up the Progress--
ive fight while LaFollette la ab--
sent

iJ.I
SEATTLE

BANKERS

ARRESTED

UNITED FRKHg I.EARF.D WIJIK.

Seattle, Feb. 6. Warrants were
served today on five prominent Seattle
men, following the return of Indict-
ments by a federal grand Jury in Fair-
banks, Alaska,, which has been inves-
tigating the failure of the Washinirton- -
Alaska bank there.

The men indicted are: Falcon Jos- -
lln, capitalist; W. H. Parsons, vice- -
president of the Dexter-Horto-n bank:
John Schram, banker; F. E. Barbour,
and E. L. Webster, who was king of
the Seattle Potlatch.

They were all officials of the de
bank, but they sold in 1909.

The purchasers finally consolidated
bank with the Fairbanks Balking
company, and the new Institution
failed laBt year.

Just what charged In the indict'
ment is unknown.

WILL OPEN COURT

TOMOItROW MORNING

Judge Galloway will be here to
morrow and will open the circuit
court to hear the following cases:

Tuesday Coolidge and McCIaine
vs. Oberlln, et ai, 9:00 a. m.

Wednesday McCracken vs. City of
Salem; 9.00 a. m. Durbln Will Case,
motion; 1:00 p. m.

Thursday Cleaner vs. Ambler, et
al; 9:00 a. m.

Friday Grlesler vs. Frickey, et al;
00 a. m. Ghangrow vs. Ghangrow;

1:00 p. m.
o

The Medford Commercial club
wants Governor West to call a spec
ial session of the legislature for the
sole purpose of securing legislation
necessary to enable the counties to
build good roads.

o
Lewis, of Prtland, will

open a branch wholesale house at La
Grande.
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San Francisco, Feb. 6. Cool- -
v ness of the Sisters of Mercy at

St Catherines home here today

damage. Discovering the blaze,
the nuns worked quietly, but
swiftly removing the beds of the
aged Invalids and calming 200
girlB locked up for wayward- -
ness.

Mary Fitzgerald, one of the
charges, is In a hospital suffer- -
ing from nervous shock.

IT US
COOfiL

An Organizain.-a- s Outlined, if

It Stood .Together, Would

Take the Place of the Pres-

ent Plan of. Government.

BIG G MACHINE

iVhen a Rill Was One Decided I'pon

the Legislature Mould Re Forced to

Pass It, as the Organlcatlon Would

Be a Mujorliy of the Voters and
Legislators Would Re Forced
Would Do Awny With Politics of

Any Except the Orgrnuluiillou Itruud.

Announcement was made today by
State Printing Expert Harris, chair-
man of a committee appointed bv ths
State Federation of Labor at Its last
convention to unite tha; educational
forces, and the farmer and labor or-
ganizations Into a combine to promote
legislation favorable to them; that
favorable replies had been: received
from all, save the State Teachers' As
soclatlon. Just as soon as a reply Is
received from that organization he
will go to Portland, and, with the oth-
er members of the committee, fix a
date to hold a conference between the
forces and organize them for campaign
work. "

Those from whom replies have been
received are the president of the Ore-
gon University, the 'president of the
Agricultural College, the president of
the State Normal, the head of the
State Orange and the Farmers' Co-

operative Union. Governor West, Sec-
retary of State Olcott, 8tate Treasurer
Kay and Superintendent Alderman,
who are connected, by virtue of their
offices, with the educatlonul system of
the state, have also endorsed the move
ment, and will be a part of the organ-
ization. ,

The Plan is to organize the forces at
the conference for campaign work.
The organization will be a power, If
organized as planned, at the state elec
tion, and also before the legislature.
Whenever a bill is decided upon bv
any member of the organization it
will be examined by the others, and
whenever It secures the support of all,
It Is stated, that It is assured of pas-
sage, whether It be brought before the
people at the polls or before the leg-
islature.

The resolution providing for the
appointment of the committee and In.
structlng It to labor for the perfec-
tion of such an organization was
passed at the Inst meeting of the State
Federation of Labor.
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BRYAII SAYS

HOT III POLITICS

FOR THE MOIIEY

umitid rmrnt ijcamco wins.)
Lincoln, Neb., Fell. 5. Denial of

Senator Joseph W. 1 (alley's recent dec-
laration that William J. liryun Is In
politics "for the money" Is made In the
isenrasKa commoner, nrysn a news-
paper, today. The article says:

"Mr. liryun saved about $l() mr
year during his four years In con-
gress, and since that time tins held no
office and made no money out of pol-
itics His Income is dorlved eutlrcly
from writing and lecturing. Ills lec-
tures have been, for the most psrt,

l, and much of his writing
also. Kxcept thst the presidential
nominations have given him advertise-
ment and acquaintance, politics have
been an expense to him. Il receives
no pny for political speeches and
spenki to more people at free meetings
than from the lecture platform. He
employs scarcely more than a quarter
of his time at nioney-mukln- mid en-to-

gratuitous work more thnn work
that brings remuneration."

Suslo Hilt, of Portland, wants l
divorce bwaiifte her husband got
drunk the day they Were married
and stayed that way fur 11 days,
wbca Bli left him.
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Will Re-tr- y Conners.

Los Angeles, Feb. 6. The
trials of F. Ira Bender, and A.
B. Maple, charged with conspir- -
Rplrlng to dynamite the Hall of
Records here,, will begin Febrlt- -
ary 13, according to announce--
ment today. It was stated at
the same time that Bert H. Con- -
ners will be tried again on a
similar charge, the trial date to
be set Fobruary 13.

A Jury In the first trial of
Conners was dismissed late Sat- -
urday standing 10 to two for
acquittal, after It had dellberat--
ed 27 hours. ,
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HOST SEB
PREACHED J)

TABERHAGLE

EVANGELIST BCLGIX IN THE Pl'L.
PIT, CITIZENS DONATE LI BE It.
ALLY TO THE HOLDING-FIR- ST

SEIWAN IS ATTACK ON

Last evening one of the largest
crowds that has ever gathered for a
religious purunso In the city of Salem,
came out to hear the first Bermon of
EvangellBt Bulgln In the new taber-
nacle. Before the time for the open-
ing prayer all of the seats had been
filled, and many people remained
standing during the entire service.
While an exact count could not be
made, It la probable that between 8000
and 4000 people listened to the ser
mon.

Before Rev. Bulgln began his ad
dress, Rev. Babcock, of the Presby
terlan church, gave a short history of
the building of the Immense . taber
nacle, and mentioned those who con-
tributed labor and material tor its
construction. The Salem Hardware
Co., the Spence.r Hardware Co. and
Wade, Pearce & Co. furnished all the
nails free of charge. The Falls City
Lumber Co. furnished all the lumhor
for a very small rent charge. The
Spauldlng Logging Co. carpeted the
floor with a thick layer of sawdust
gratuitously, Cherrlngton & Peters are
furnishing a fine piano free of charge.
The Portland Railway, Light ft. Power
company Is furnishing "Juice'' at be-

low cost. The Anderson Furnace Co.
Is Installing four large furnaces at a
great reduction, W. H. Welch, electri-
cian, did all of the wiring for almost
nothing, Mr, Nlcols, a theological
student, Is donating his services as
Janitor, Contractor J. W. Young and 75
volunteer workmen donated their ser-
vices to Put up the large hall in Just
two days' time. The actual expenses
were only about $300, all of which has
been paid.

Mr. liabcock reported that the ex
penses of the entire meetings would be
about $700. This will pay for fuel,
lights, incidentals and the salary of
Mr. and Mrs. Rose. Dr. Bulgln re
ceives no salary, but depends on a
free-wi- ll ofrnrlng at the close of the
meetings for his worldly reward. A
collodion to raise this $700 was taken
last evening, and If the sum was se
cured the collection plates will not be
passed until the free-wi- ll offering Is
taken. '

One of the most pleasing parts of
the service was the splendid singing
of the lnrge choir of voices, which
sang well together, under the able
leadership of Mr, Rose. The duet by
Mr. and Mrs. Rose was also well re-

ceived.
Mr. Bulgln created quite a sensation

upon announcing, when he arose, that
the mother of Hilly Sunday was the
guest of honor of the evening. Upon
being Introduced she arose In her
place In the choir and handkerchiefs
fluttered from every part of the house,
as Mr. Mulgln spoko In glowing terms
of the "world's greatest evangelist."

Kvnngellst Kulgln's sermon was a
strong denunciation of the liquor busi-
ness. None connected with the traffic
escaped his denunciation. He took his
text from the Bible, but, laying aside
that volume, he quoted Blackstnne,
"the greatest lawyer slnco Moses," to
sqeluln his contentions.

o ,

OIUTI ARY OF THE
LATE RILEY FUATT

Riley Pratt. a,ged f2 years, died
Thursday, February 1, 1912, at the
family home, 437 South Commercial
street, aftr an Illness of about a
month, from IlrlgMt's disease. Mr,
I'ratt was an engineer for the
Southern Pacific company.

The family has resided In Salntn
about eight years. Mr. Pratt for
some your was In the livery busi-
ness, lie leaves wife and four
daughter. He was a member of the
Cbrlstlnn church and the Odd Fel-

lows lodge, which condnctwl his fu-

neral. Mr. Pratt wss a loving father
and a good neighbor, and his death
removes on of tha world's useful
workers and moot valued cltlieu.
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HIS FOIEODS GET TOGETHER

AHO DRAFT flOOOUOCELlEOT

ASE IT OH MS POOR I1EIT

His Warmest Personal Friends, Senator Clapp, of Minnesota,
and Bristow, of Kansas, and Walter Houscr, His Political
Manager, Take This Step, But Have Not Yet Personally
Consulted La Follette on the Subject Friends Believe His
III Health Would Preclude His Acting for Himself.

DHITSO PBSSS UABCD WIRS.

Washington, Feb. 5. Withdrawal of
Senator Robert M. La Follette from
the race for the Republican nomination
for the presidency is possible.

Following a conference of Republi-
can progressives here today, friends
of La Follette preparod a statement
proposing that he withdraw on the
grounds of 111 health. The statement
was not submitted to La Follete, and
for the present is withheld,

La Follette's friends who participat-
ed In the conference acted on the be-

lief that his health did not warrant his
assuming the. responsibility for a de-

cision the matter now, 'and thought It
better, to take the matter into tholr
own hands.

At the La Follette headquarters
here It was asserted that no official
statement could be made, but it was
made clear, that La Follette had not
been personally consulted on the situa-
tion and might. yjt veto the action of
his friends.

Senators Clapp, of Minnesota, and
Brlstow, of Kansas, and Walter Ilouser
La Folelte's political manager, drafted
the announcement of the Wisconsin
senator's withdrawal, which for the
present Is withheld. .

The action of Clapp and ; LaFol
lette's other friends was taken fol
lowing a lengthy conference of I a
Follette supporters here last night
at which John Fackler, who has
been conducting the LaFollotte Ohio
campaign, discussed the situation with
the leaders of ' the movement. La
Follette was absent from the confer-
ence but was represented by Colonel
John Hannan, Walter Houser, Con-
gressman Lenroot and several other
personal friends. Medlll McCormlck
and Senators Clapp, Brlstow and
Bourne were there. At the confer-
ence, It was decldod thnt IFollutte's
condition demanded action by his
friends, but that Jt was Impossible to
ask him to withdraw. Therefore It
was decided to merely frame the
statement announcing his with-
drawal. Up to this afternoon IjiFoI- -
lotte had not been advised of the
statement which is yet unpublished.

Rooms Roosevelt.
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 5. lDscusa- -

Ing the possible retirement of Sena
tor Robert M. LaFollette, of Wis-
consin from the race for the Repub
lican presidential nomination, John
Fackler, chairman of the Ohio Pro
gressive Republican league, today
gave out the following signed

"If Senator LaFollette's Illness
necessitates his withdrawal from the
race It will bring sincere sorrow to
his thousands of devoted followers
and friends In Ohio who will support
him regardless of his probability for
success.

"Fortunately the Republican party
has another conspicuous and able
leader to whom It can turn. I va

that Theodora Roosevelt should

be drafted Into' service. I know that
he la not seeking further honors but
I do believe that he will, not refuse
the people's call. Under tha platform .

of the Progressive Republican league
of Ohio, adopted here January 2, the
leaguo can now concentrate its
forces oa the selection of delogntes
pledged to the nomination of Colonel
Roosevelt, providing Senator LaFol-
lette withdraws."
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An Unlucky Thirteen.
unitsd rnsas lurid wms.j

San Diego, Cal., Feb. 5. Thirteen
shots fired nnd jj5ody even scratched
Is the record of a running revolver
duel here early today between Police-
man John Schults and John Fie, Chi-
nese laundryman. John Fie had lost
his last taol playing fantan, and was
returning home, when he mistook the
policeman for a hold-u- Pulling his
gun the Chinaman fired three times,
but missed the big policeman, although
he was not ten feet away.

DUMMIES MAY

HOT LOCATE

PUBLIC LAHiS

DSITSD ritKSH I.KAKKD WtnK.l ,

San Francisco, Feb. 6. "It waa
clearly not the Intention of congress
to offer govornment desert lands for
entry to persons who were; to be
dummies for others, or to those who
had no Intention to occupy the land
for the purposes for which It was of-

fered but merely for speculatla."
Thnt Is the gist of a decision hand-

ed down today by the ninth district
In affirming the Judgment of the
lower court against Frank N. and
David N. Chaplin, who wore sen
tenced to serve a term of years for
conspiring to defraud the govern-
ment of largo tracts of land In

United States District Judge Han-for- d,

of Seattle, offered a dissenting
opinion. Tlio defendants claimed
that Inasmuch as It Is legal to as-
sign land entries within 12 days af-
ter filing, It was no longer neces-
sary for the entryman to have actual
intention of 'reclaiming desert lands
when filings made,' The appellate
court held the npiwsite vlow,
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Jsp Was Ladylike,
oxrran rums i.Bunsu wibs.1

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 6. A flashily
dressed American woman and an hon-
orable Japaneue collided In a theatre
lobby. A crowd which gathered as
the lady chipped off a few remarks,
cheered when the Jap bowed low and
said: "The lady's apology Is accept- -

d."

'

: We have received
.

our first ship- -

ment oi

ROBERTS HATS
For Spring, 1912

A beautiful assortment in all tha
newer and snappy shapes and

' shades of Drown, Tan, Mode, Gray
and Black. The best $3 hat on earth

We have taken the agency for

Manhattan Shirts
A shirt distinctly different and

with colors guaranteed

$l.SO to $3.00
Salem Woolen Mill Store j

"Justvvright" Shoes. Cleaning and Pressing f

Ml tuuiitol


